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Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
AT RICHMOND. 
Record No. 4413 
VIRGINIA: 
In the Supreme Court of Appeals held at the Supreme 
Court of Appeals Building in the City of Richmond on Thurs-
day the 13th day of January, 1955. 
"\\TILLIE ALFONSO DIXON, 
against 
COMl\f ON,vgALTH OF VIRGINIA, 
Plaintiff in error. 
Defendant in error. 
From the Corporation Court of Danville. 
Upon the petition of Willie Alfonso Dixon a writ of error 
and supersedeas is awarded him to a judgment rendered by the 
Corporation Court of Danville on the 23rd day of July, 1954, 
in a prosecution by the Commonwealth against the said Willie 
Alfonso Dixon for a felony; but said supersedeas, however, 
is not to operate to discharge the petitioner from custody, if 
in custody, or to release his bond if out on bail. 
2 Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia. 
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page 13 ~ We the jury find the defendant guilty of Statu-
tory Burglary with intent to commit Rape, as 
charged in the within indictment, and fix his punishment at 
15 years in the Peniteritiaty. 
puge 14 ~ 
C.ROBT. ,vILLffiFORD 
Foreman. 
Corporation Court of Danville, on Tuesday, the 20th day of 
July, in the year 1954. 
• 
This day came agnin t.he Attorney for the Commonwealth, 
and Willie Alfonso :Qixon, who stands indicted of a felony, 
bi-wit, statutory burglary with intent to commit. rape and 
larceny, appeared according to the condition of his recogniz.. 
ance. . 
Whereupon, the accused was arraigned and, after private 
consultation with .J. William Clement and R. Paul Sanford, 
his counsel, pleaded not guilty to the indictment, w11ich plea 
was tendered by the accused in person. And, the Sergeant of 
t.his City having returned the writ of venirc facia.r; issued by 
order of this Court, entered on the 24th day of .June, 1954, 
together with the names of twenty persons summoned by llim 
in pursuance thereof and taken from the list of twenty-four 
names attached to said writ and drawn bY the Clerk of this 
Oourt in t]1c presence of the ,Judge of tl1is Court from the 
Hox and in the mmmer provided for by ]aw, of t.lw veniremen 
RO summoned and attending a panel of tw<'nty <11rn1ificd jurors, 
freo from except.ion for the trial of the sni<l dcf<'ndant, was 
tt1ade up and completed. And, the Attorn<'v for the Common-
wealth and the Attorney for the Defendant irnving alternately, 
heginning with the Attorney for the Commonwealtl1, each 
stricken from the sairl panel the names of four of the said 
veniremen, the remaining twelve, to-wit: .Tmne!'l T. Heffinger, 
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R. Lathan ~1ills, ·wmiam V. Rickman, Walter E. 
page 15 ~ ·wyatt, Jr., Emerson J. Pryor, Robert R. Murray, 
Jr., Robert O. Jeffress, James R. Denny, Jr., C. 
Robert ,vmeford, George A. Carter, ,villimu ,valluce Yates 
and Robert G. Bousman, constituted the jury for the triijl of 
the defendant, who were sworn the truth of and upon the 
premises to speak, and heard all the evidence n<lduced on be-
Jmlf of both parties. Thereupon, the defendant, by counsel, 
moved the Court to strike the evidence of the Commonwealtl1 
relative to the intent of the clef endant to commit rape on the 
grounds that the evidence was purely speculative, which said 
motion, upon consideration by the Court, is overruled, and 
the defendant, by counsel, excepts. 
Thereupon, the jury, lmvin~ fully heard all the evidence 
and arguments of counsel, and received instructions of the 
Court, were sent to their room to consult upon tlleir verdict, 
and after some time returned into Court nnd presented their 
verdict in the following words, to-wit: "'Ve, the Jury, find 
the defendant guilty of statutory burglary with intent to com-
mit rape, as charged in the within indictment, and fix hii-; 
punishment at 15 years in the penitcntinry". 
Thereupon, the defendant, by counsel, monicl the Court to 
set aside the verdict of the jury on thn grounds that it was 
contrary to the law and evidence and without evidence to sup-
port it, and on the further gTouncls t.hnt the jury was not in-
structed properly, which snicl motion the Court cloth take time 
to consider. 
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(;orporation Court of Dnnvillc, on Tue~clny, the 20th day of 
July, in the year 1954. 
Counsel for tl1e <l<'f<'n<lnnt <'Xcrpts to th<> nC'tion of the Court 
in refusing instructions one, two nnd thr<'<' for the following 
reasons: 
The testimom· of tll<' witn<'~s<'s, both for tlw Commonwealt.11 
imd the cfofense. when join<>d to~et.her in,licates that there 
ma~· have been n plnn whi<'h ori~innf<'•l in the minds of the 
4 Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia. 
Police Officers and Mr. and Mrs. Dunagan to lure the accused 
into the commission of the act of burglary. Mrs. Dunaga1i 
testified that while the officers were present at the cleaning 
establishment the defendant called and she had been instructed 
to try to keep him on the telephone as long as possible so that 
the call could be checked. She further testified tlmt she did 
ask the defendant a number of questions as to whether she 
knew him, where he lived, etc., but denied that she told him 
she was working late and would like to see what he looked 
like. Officer Chancy was present during this conversation 
and Officer l\fotley was trying over another telephone to trace 
the call. The defendant testified that in this telephone con- ' 
versation l\frs. Dunagan told him that she was working· late 
that night and tliat she would like to see his face and that the 
back door would be unlocked. Under the circumstances, we 
think that the Jury should be instructed on tllc doctrine of 
entrapment as set forth in instructions one, two and three. 
We think that there was sufficient evidence to go to the Jury 
on the question of whether or not a trap was set and the de-
fendant induced thereby to commit the crime. 
Filed in Clerk's Office, Corporation Court, Danville, Vir-
ginia, September 20th 1954. 
Attest: 
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T. F. TUCKER, Clerk. 
By 1'IARGAHET EDMUNDS, 
Deputy Clerk. 
Oorporntion Court of Danville, on Frida~·, the ~:~rd day of 
.Tuly, m th(l year 1954. 
Thi~ duy c·:mu• ngnin the defendant, who f,;tancl:'- convicted 
of stututory hurglnrv ~ith intent to rommit rntl(l, in p(lrson, 
and hy hif,; nttonl(ly, in custody of the jailor of this C1ourt, and 
the Court, huving- heard argument of cou11!-1el nml matnrelv 
COnl-1idered the defendanes motion to set n:-;iclr f )ip VC'l'clict of 
the jury, entC'rNl nt a prior da~· of this term of rourt, to-wit: 
July 20, 1954, wher<'in the jm)· found the dct'C'ndant g-uilty of 
Willie Alfonso Dixon v. Commonwealth of Virginia. 5 
statutory burglary with the intent to commit rape and fixed 
his punishment at fifteen (15) years in the penitentiary, doth 
overrule the same, and the defendant, by counsel, excepts. 
And, it being demanded of the accused if anything for him-
self lie had or knew to say why judgment should not be pro-
nounced against him, according to law, and nothing being 
offered or alleged in delay of judgment, it is accordingly the 
judgment of this Court that the said ·wmie Alfonso Dixon, 
be, and ho is hereby, sentenced to confinement in the peniten-
tiary of this Commonwealth for the term of fifteen ( 15) years, 
the period by the Court ascertained as aforesaid, and that 
the Commonwealth of Virginia do recover against the said 
,vmie Alfonso Dixon its costs by it about its prosecution in 
this behalf expended. The Court certifies that at all times 
during the trial of this case the accused was personally 
present. 
page 18 ~ And, the said defendant intimating to the Court 
his intention to apJ)ly to the Supreme Court of Ap-
peals of ~irginia for a writ of error and supersedeas, the 
Court. doth suspend the execution of the judgment and sen-
tence in this cause until the 22nd clay of September, 1954. 
Thereupon, the defendant, by counsel, moved the Court to 
allow him bail, which said motion the Court doth sustain, and 
the said defendant is to be allowed bail in the sum of $5,000.00, 
with approved security. . 
And the prisoner is remanded to jail. 
(t 
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NOTICE OF APPEAL AND ASSIGN?\CENTS OF ERROR. 
To the Clerk of t.lie Corporation Court. of Danville, Virginia: 
Coum;el for ,,7illic Alfonso Dixon, the defendant in the 
n hove styled ease in the Corporation Court of DanviJle, Vir-
1!.dnia hereby gives notice of appeal from the order entered 
in this case on the 23rd da.y of July, 1954, and sets forth the 
following 11ssigmnents of error: 
l. That the Court erred in refusing to give each of the 
Instructions No. 1, 2 and 3. 
2. That the Court erred in refusing- to set aside the ver-
6 Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia. 
Eva White Dunagan. 
diet and grunt a new trial, because of its refusal to give 
Instructions 1, 2 and 3 inclusive offered for the defendant 
and erred in refusing to set aside the verdict and enter final 
judb"lllent for the defendant on the grounds that the verdict 
was contrary to the law and the evidence. 
SANFORD & CLE~IENT, 
By R PAUL SAl"'\TFORD, 
Counsel for ,vmie Alfonso Dixon. 
Ji,ilod in Clerk's Office, Oorporation Court, Danville, Vir-
gnna, September 14th, 1954. 
Attest: 
:MARGARET EDMUKDS, Dep. Clerk . 
• • 
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Filed in Clerk's Office, Corporation Court, Danville, Vir-
ginia, September 23rd, 1954. 
Attest: 
(' :MARGARET ED11UNDS, Dep. Clerk. 
~IHS. EVA WHITE DUNAGAN, 
call<'d as n witness for the Commonwealth, being first duly 
sworn, stated as follows: 
My huslmnd nncl I own and operate Bradley Cleaners hav-
ing purchnsed it from the Bradleys. The Plnut is located 
at the intersodion of Henry Road and U. S. Highway No. 58, 
tho latter road being commonly known ns Riverside Drive. 
On Snturclay, :May 8, 1954, the girl in the office at the plant 
!'mid that there was someone on the phone who wanted to 
t.alk to ~frs. Bradley privately. I thought, of course, that 
the pori;on nchmlly wanted to talk to me not realizing that we 
had bong-ht the cleaning and pressing plant from the Brad-
leys. I answered the phone and the person on the other end 
asked me if I kne wanytl1ing about "French Love". I im-
·wmie Alfonso Dixon v. Commonwealth of Virginia. 7 
Eva White Du11agau. 
mec.liately huug up but just a few minutes later the phone 
rang again and I didn't answer it. I think it was the next 
night, 8unduy night, that I got a phone call at my home and 
the person asked to speak to .Mrs. Dunagan and I thought I 
recognized the voice as the same pe1·son who had called me 
at tho plant and I said Mrs. lDva White Dunagan wasn't in 
and hung up. Then on '\Y e<lnesllay morning, May 12, 1954, 
I called Detective Chaney and told him about the telephone 
calls and he said be would talk with me about it later in the 
day. Later that morning, that was ,vednesday, 
page 23 } :May 12, another call came to the oflice and the girl 
in the office traced the call to Link-,Vatson Cor-
poration in Danville. I then hud my husband get in touch 
with Detective Chaney again and they made arrangements 
about a detective coming out to the plant. Detectives Chaney 
and l\Iotley came out to the plant about 4 :00 P. M. on ,v ed-
uesday, l\fay 12, and shortly after they got there another 
call came in and it was the same pe1·son on the phone and 
he left a number for me to call him back later. The number 
wns checked by the <letectives and they found it was Peoples 
Drug Store in Danville and after the detectives made cer-
tain nrrangements they asked me to call the number which 
I did but no one was there who wanted to speak to me. Then· 
about 6 :00 P. :M. on the same <late, I got another call and 
this time I tried to keep the man on the phone as long as 
possible so that one of the detecth·es in the other office could 
trace the call. I asked the man on the phone who he was 
but he wouldn't tell me. I then askecl liim, "do I know you" 
and he answered, "yes". I then asked him, "have I seen 
you lately" nnd he answered, "110 ". '11bere were probably 
some other questions asked but I cnn 't remember what they 
were. I did not toll him to come down to the plant nor did 
I tell him tlmt I would be working lat<' thnt night if he wnntecl 
to see me. I understand that the d<'tectives traced the call 
to Holbrook Street but I don't know what they did about it. 
Anyway hoth cfoteetives stayed at the plant iii the back part 
and it was about 7 :00 P. 1I. that night I reckon that a colored 
man c11mo i11 the hack of the cstahlislnnent and the detectives 
arrested him. The colored man dicl not get into the room 
where I was before he was taken hv the detectives. I was 
working in the front part of the c:stablishment where the 
1ights were on. After the dC'fendant was arrested, I looked 
at him, of course, but did not recognize him. I did not know 
that the person who had been calling me wns a negro although 
he clid talk with a slight accent. _ 
8 Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia. 
B. F. Dullagan. Detective Frank Chaney. 
MR. B. F. DUNAGAN, 
called as a witness for the commonwealth, being first duly 
sworn, stated as follows: 
I called Detective Chancy on W cdncsday afternoon, :May 
12, 1954. Detectives Chaney and Motley came over to my 
cleanin_g esta~lishment about 4 :00 f · }.{. on that 
page 24 ~ same day. I Just spoke to them briefly and w~nt 
home a. few minutes after they got there. I thrnk 
Mr. Chaney told me to go on home but I don't know why. I 
was at home when I got a call from my wife to come back 
to the plant about 8 :00 P. M. that night. ,vheu I got back 
to the plant I found that they had apprehended the defend-
ant, Dixon, and had him in the back in the finishing room, 
and Dixon made a statement before me that he was sorry 
for what he had done and deserved any punishment that he 
might receive. 
DETECTIVE FRANK CHANEY, 
called as a witness for the commonwealth, being first duly 
sworn, stated as follows: 
About 7 :00 A. :M. on the morning of :May 12, I got a call 
from :Mrs. Dunagan who lives on the same street I do ancl 
she told me about the unknown person who was calling her 
on the telephone and using insulting language. I told her 
that I would talk to her further about it later in the dav. 
Later that morning about 9 :00 A. M. I ran into Mr. Duna-
gan near Dan Valley Mills and just briefly discussed the 
situation and later in the day wl1en I was again called called 
by Mrs. Dunagan I arranged for Detective Motley to go 
with me over to the plant. Mr. Dunagan came over in his 
panel truck and picked Motley and me up at the Kroger 
Parking Lot. This was about 4:00 P. JI. "'hen we got to 
the pla.nt l\Ir. Dunag-an backed the truck up to the back door 
of the plant and :Motley and I got out and went into the 
plnnt. I told Mr. Dunagan to go on and do just like he usually 
worked every clay and apparently he then left for home. I 
put :Motley on the other phone in the second office to trace 
phone calls. Shortly after we got there the defendant called 
and left his number and we traced that to Peoples Drug 
Store. I put Lt. Hall at the Drug Store but when Mrs. 
Dunagan called back there was no answer. About 6 :00 P. M. 
there was another call which we traced in a few minutes to 
Holbrook Street. ,Ye did nothing about that call but then 
,Villie Alfonso Dixon v. Commonwealth of Virginia. 9 
Detective J.i'rank Chaney. 
l\Iotlcy an<l I went to the buck part of the establishment and 
waited. \Ve waited there ,until about 7 :30 P. M. having left 
the back door unlocked but shut, when the defendant came 
in the back door. As he opened the back door he hesitated 
for a moment and listened while a ear drove by. Then the 
defendant walked towur<l the front of the shop 
page 25 }- where Mrs. Eva w·hite Dunagan was working. 
As the defendant started into another room through 
an open doorway which was not the room where Mrs. Duna-
gan was working but it was next to the room where she was 
working, I then grabbed the defendant. The defendant 
wrestled and I had to hit him. I asked him his name and he 
gm·e me the wrong name. At that time I noticed his zipper 
was open about half way down. I asked the defendant why 
he was there and he said he came to see someone who worked 
there. I recognized the defendant and he finally told me 
his correct name and said that he was sorrv for what he had 
done and that he deserved whatever was coming to him. 
While we were still there 1Ir. Dunagan cmne hack to the 
plant and I had to restrain him to keep him from injuring 
the defen<lant, Dixon. 
This establishment is located on Hemy Street, just above 
Riverside Drive, or r. S. Highway Ko. 58. The establish-
ment sits at an angle and consists of u front office, an<l fin-
ishing room in the back, and a cleaning room over to the side 
of the finishing room, to the far north end of the building. 
He placed himself in the cleaning room where he could see 
the door which opened into the cleaning room and placed 
Officer Motley in tl1e rear of tl1e finishing room where he 
could see :Mrs. Duna:rnn working in the office. The door leading 
hetween tile finishing and cleaning room was a sliding door, 
and was left partially open. 
In asking :i\Ir. Chaney why he knew or did he have any in-
formation that anyone would come there that night, his reply 
was that hecaw;;e of the series of phone calls and tlw serious-
. ness of wl1ich ther appeared to him to he, that he was willing 
and thought he had to stay there for several weeks until 
the culprit would show up. He bad no idea that he would 
come that night and that he was colored. In fact he thought 
that it was probably someone who worked there in the plant 
or · someone wl10 li\·cd in tlie neighborhood. Along about 
7 :30 P. M. lie saw this man come upon the driveway of the 
establishment on the Henry Street side walking, he saw him 
come to the door, look around, turn the knoh, finding the door 
10 Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia. 
Detective B. B. Motley. 
unlocked, open the door and ease himself on the inside. 
About that time a car came up Henry Street. He turned 
and peered back out of the door. "'\Vhen he got to the door 
separating the finishing room and the cleaning ro?m and had 
gotten through the. door, I was afraid of what 
page 26 ~ would happen and that is when I came out of my 
hiding place behind some clothes anq. grabbed him. 
He ha9 .an excited look on his face, like the look of a crazy 
man. I then told him who I was and that he ,vas under ar-
rest. vVe scuffled and Mr. Motley came over and helped me 
subdue him. He had been drinking something but he 
was not intoxicated. In the last telephone call Dixon made 
to Mrs. Dunagan he asked her what time she would close 
the shop that night. 
DETECTIVE B. B. MOTLEY, 
ca11ed as a witness for the commonwealth, being first duly 
sworn, stated as follows: 
I didn't know anything about the case until a few minutes 
before 4 :00 P. M. on May 12, when Chaney asked me to come 
with him. "'\Ve went over to the Kroger Grocery Store Park-
ing Lot which is near the Police Headquarters and there got 
into the back of the panel truck and were driven to Bradleys 
Cleaners Plant on Henry Road and Riverside Drive. ,v e got 
out and went in t11e plant and Chaney put me on the phone 
in the second office. Shortly after getting there, a person 
called wllich Mrs. Dunagan said sounded like the same man 
and he left a number which we ascertained to be People~ 
Drug Store and Mr. Chaney put someone at that place and 
~frs. Dunagan called back but got no answer. Then about 
6 :00 P. M. another call came in and while Mrs. Dunagan 
was stalling on the phone, I traced tlie call and found it to 
be a number on Holbrook Street. I did nothing about that 
eall on Holbrook Street and as far as I know, Mr. Chanev 
did~ 't e_ither, because immediately thereafter, I took up m~· 
stat1011 m the back part of the plant and so did ~fr. Chaney. 
I suspected that tlie man who made the call was comina 
(lown to the plant althougl1 I can not explain whv. About 
7 :30 P. M. the defendant came in the back door of° the plant 
and be~ore Chaney grabbed him, I saw that his fly on his 
pants zipper was open about 1ia1f way down. Then Chaney 
grabbed him and scuffled with 11im and we arrested l1im. • 
"'Willie Alfonso Dixon v. Commonwealth of Virginia. 11 
1VILLIE ALPHONZO DIXON, 
called to testify in his own behalf, being first duly sworn, 
stated as follows: 
I am twenty-four years old and have lived in Danville all 
my life. I work for Stranges Cleaners in Danville. I have 
served in the Army since World 1Var II. I do not know 
:Mrs. Dunagan and do not recall seeing her al-
page 27 ~ though I do ride the bus up Henry Road by Brad-
leys Cleaners to my J1ome, to and from work. 
Several days before I was arrested, it was probably Saturday, 
I called Bradleys Cleaners expecting to speak to Mrs. Brad-
ley to ask her about a job. Mrs. Dunagan came to the phone 
and said that she was operating the place now instead of 
:Ur. and 1\frs. Bradley and why I don't know, but I asked 
her if sbe knew anything about "French Love". She hung 
up the phone. I did not call Iler at her borne but about ·wed-
uesday following the first call I did call her from Link-
·w atson 's Hardware Store in Danville. That was about 11 :00 
o'clock in the morning. Link-\Vatson 's is near where I work. 
I didn't get a chance to say anything to her this time before 
she bung up. Later that same afternoon, I called her from 
Peoples Drug Store and simply left my number for her to 
call. Before she called back, I left the Drug Store and went 
to my :Mother's home on Holbrook Street where I had to get 
some papers. J.i,rom Holbrook Street, about 6:00 P. M. the 
same date, I again called Mrs. Dunagan and that time she 
asked me several questions such as what my name was and 
whether she hacl seen me lately, etc. I did not tell her my 
name but said I wanted to see her and she told me to come 
clown to the plant that she would be working late and that 
the back door would be open. She saicl she wanted to sec 
whnt I looked like. I then walked from Holbrook Street 
down to the plnnt and walked on in the back door of the 
plant which was unlocked and slightly ajar. I saw that there 
were lights in the front of the establishment although I did 
not go around that way. As I was walking through the back 
part of the plant someone g·rabbed me and held my arms 
nnd then hit me. ,vhen the Detective first asked me mv. 
name, I gave him a different name but then told him wha't 
my correct mtme wns and said that I was sorry for what I 
liarl done. It wns after the scuffle that I found that my shirt 
had been torn nnd pulled out from my trousers and in trying 
to .fix myself up, I had to unzip my pants part way to get 
my shirt back in. My zipper was not down at any time be-
12 Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia. 
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fore I was arrested. I went there in the night time and 
went in the back door for the purpose of asking her for a 
job. I do riot know why I called her on the phone and sai<l 
what I did. After ·we got back to headquarters, Detective 
Chaney told me that he had set a trap for me. I don't know 
why I didn't go in the front door where the light was burning. 
page 28 ~ I, J. '\V. Clement, of counsel for the defendant, 
Willie Alphonzo Dixon, do certify that a copy of 
the foregoing evidence was delivered to Eugene A. Link at 
his office . in the Masonic Building, Danville, Virginia, on 
September· 14, 1954. 
J. '\V. CLEMENT. 
Received Sept. 20, 1954. 
A. M. AIKEN. 
Tendered on the 20th day of September, 1954, and within 
sixty days after final judgment. 
A. M. AIKEN, 
Judge of the Corporation Court, 
Danville, Virginia. 
Signed on this, the 23 day of September, 1954, and within 
seventy days after final judgment. 
A. M. AIKEN, 
Judge of the Corporation Court, 
Danville, Virginia. 
T, T. F. Tucker, Clerk of the Corporation Court of Dan-
ville, Virginia, do hereby certify that t.he foregoing evidenre 
in narative form in the case of Commonwealth of Virginia 
against. Willie Alphonzo Dixon was received by me on this, 
1hc 24th day of September, 1954. 
T. F. TUCKER, 
Clerk of the Corporation Court, 
Danville, Virginia. 
A Copy-Teste: 
H. G. TURNER, Clrek. 
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